To be Granted the next Higher Rate of Pay under the Provisions of the Royal Warrant.

Qr-Mr. and Hon. Capt. J. Baker, M.B.E., A.S.C.
Aset. Paymr. and Hon. Capt. T. Kingan, A.P.D.
Qr-Mr. and Hon. Lt. W. E. Squire, R.A.M.C.

Note.—Since the list of rewards (announced in this Gazette) was placed in the hands of the printers, a number of Officers have been advanced in permanent, temporary or acting rank, and in some cases temporary or acting rank has been relinquished, but it has not been found practicable to make the necessary changes in description in the Gazette.

Air Ministry,
3rd June 1918.

The KING has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of His Majesty's Birthday, to confer the undermentioned Rewards for Distinguished Service:—

ROYAL AIR FORCE.

Awarded the Distinguished Service Order.

Major (temp. Lieut.-Col.) Arthur Courtney Boddam-Whetham.
Captain (temp. Maj.) Benjamin Henry Noel Hans Hamilton.
Captain (temp. Maj.) Warwick Wright.

Awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross.

Lieutenant (Hon. Capt.) William Hopton Anderson (Australian Flying Corps).
Lieutenant David Claud Bauer.
Lieutenant (Hon. Capt.) Claver Victor Bassett.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) Robert Alexander Bikbeck.
Lieutenant John Geoffrey Sandler Candy.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) Bernard Purvis Brookes Carter.
Lieutenant Douglas Colyer.
Captain Robert John Orton Compston, D.S.C.
Lieutenant Maurice Len Cooper.
Major Jack Armand Cunningham.
Captain Boydon Enchisfield Ashford Dash.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) John Charles Oswald Dickson.
Lieutenant Thomas Howell French.
Lieutenant George Cecil Gardener.
Lieutenant (Hon. Capt.) Harold Harrison Gonyou.
Lieutenant John Edmund Greene.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) Frederick George Darby Harris, D.S.C.
Lieutenant Francis Herbert Ronald Henwood.
Lieutenant Gordon Frank Hyams.
Captain Allen Murry Jones, M.C. (Australian Flying Corps).
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) Ernest James Jones (Australian Flying Corps).
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) Harold Aidan Laycock.
Lieutenant George Chisholme Mackay.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) William Man.

Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) John Stanley Fleming Morrison.
Lieutenant Philip John Nolan.
Lieutenant (Hon. Capt.) Thomas Cooper Pattinson.
Lieutenant (Hon. Capt.) Arthur Henry Pearce.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) Edward Robert Pennell.
Lieutenant (Hon. Capt.) Samuel Richard Penrose-Welsted.
Lieutenant (Hon. Capt.) Cecil Lodge Philcox.
Lieutenant (Hon. Capt.) John William Pinder.
Captain John Robinson.
Lieutenant Charles Jesul Slater Spackman.
Captain (temp. Maj.) David Edmund Stoddart.
Lieutenant Denys Lane Paschal Stuart-Shepherd.
Lieutenant Leonard Thomas Eaton Taplin (Australian Flying Corps).
Captain (temp. Maj.) Awdry Morris Vaucour, M.C.
Lieutenant (Hon. Capt.) Stephen Wynne Wickers, M.C.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) William Young Walls.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) Bert Stirling Wemp.
Lieutenant Laurence Arthur Wingfield.
Lieutenant Basil Raymond Worthington.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) George Frederick William Zimmer.

Awarded the Air Force Cross.

Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) Valentine Henry Baker, M.C.
Captain (temp. Lt.-Col.) Robert Benedict Bourdillon, M.C.
Major-General William Sefton Bracoker.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) Henry Duncan Davis.
Lieutenant Robert William Dobbie.
Lieutenant Llewellyn Lewis Meredith Evans.
Captain Percy Edward Lovell Gethin.
Lieutenant-Colonel (temp. Brigadier-General) Robert Marsland Groves, D.S.O.
Lieutenant Thomas Hayes.
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) Albert Goddard Henshaw.
Captain (temp. Maj.) Bennett Molony Jones.
Lieutenant Walter Hunt Lonton.
Lieutenant Archibald Charles Lithgow, M.C.
Lieutenant Laurence Newton M'Intosh.
Lieutenant John Oliver.
Captain (temp. Maj.) Humphrey Rivaz Raikes.
Major (temp. Lieut.-Col.) Robert Raymond Smith-Jarry.
Lieutenant Charles Gordon Sturt.
Lieutenant Terence Bernard Tully.

Awarded the Distinguished Flying Medal.
F/9659 Acting Air Mechanic W./T. Albert Edward Clark (Woodford).
119763 Sergeant John Charles Hagan (Ulverston).

Awarded the Air Force Medal.
11690 Sergeant Samuel James Mitchell (Hands-worth, Birmingham).
106100 Sergeant Frederick Charles Tucker (Birtley, Durham).

Awarded the Meritorious Service Medal.
2875 Flight Sjt. J. C. Alexander (Billerica, Essex).